
Metropolitan Amateur Baseball League Practically Organized for Season 
-■-— ®_ > .. 

Six of Last 
Year’s Circuit 

Teams in Fold 
Sam Ellas, Last Year in the 
American Loop, and Drive- 

It-Yourselves New Mem- 
bers of Wheel. 

CBy 
“R08EY.” 

HE Metropoli tan 
league, ranked as 

Omaha's fastest 
amateur baseball 
loop, Ls practical 
ly organized for 
the 1925 season. 

/ The “Metro” loop 
thus far ls the 
only circuit In 
the amateur asso- 

ciation that has 
c o m p 1 e t ed Its 
roster. 

Of the eight 
teams that have 
signified their in- 
tentions of play- 

ing in this loop, six are holdovers 
from last season, namely, Murphys, 
1924 city champions; Woodmen of the 
World, runneraup; Knights of Colum- 
bus, Carter Iarke cluh and the 
Schneider Electrics. 

Two new teame, the Sam Ellas, last 
season In the American league, and 
the Drive-lt-Y'ourselves, city cham- 
pions in 1921, will make their appear- 
ance In the Bressman circuit. 

Although a trifle early to make 
»n.v predictions as to the class of 
hall that this loop will dish out, 
one can most safely say that the 
league will he as fast, if not faster, 
tlian last yeason. 

Murphy Did Its, league and city 
champ winners last season, will 
present practically the same lineup 
this year. “Ike” Mahoney, recipi- 
ent of many professional offers, has 
evidently given these proffers tlie 
go-by, as Bert Murphy, hacker of 
the team hearing his name, an- 
nounced that the pilot of the 1924 
winners would again he at the 
helm. 

Woodmen of llie World, runnerup 
last season, will have at least five 
new faces in its lineup. Standard 
Iwtundry and the Schneider Elec- 
trics, other teams to finish in the 
first division last season, will open 
the season with somewhat different 
lineups than that of last year. 
Frank Greene s Knights of Colum- 

bus team, according to predictions, 
Alii be chuckful of youngsters when 
(he opening gong is sounded. 

At the Carter Lake cluh Boh Koran 
sends out the word that the riuhmen, 
with si.15 of last season's regulars 
intermingled with stars from other 
'■sleyear nines and a few youngsters, 

111 be able to hold their own. 

The Sam Ellas, under Mat Pascal, 
ud the Drlve-It-Yourselves. under 
,e guidance of "Bill” Williams, se- 

eding to the advance dope, will 
r the other nines more rompeti- 

n than the Police and the U. P. 
b’glnemen did last season. 

CHILLICOTHE FIVE 
AWARDED MEDALS 
Chlllicothe, Mo.. March 14.—The 

hasketeers of Chlllicothe Business col- 

lege. champions of the Missouri state 

conference, were awarded gold tiasket 
balls at a special chapel assembly by 
the athletic manager. T. R. I All, and 
(he team was given an enthusiastic 

eception. 
Each eager was also given his lei 

ter. a large purple “C on a beautiful 
coat Jersey In old gold. The letter 
men were Russell Lasher and Glenn 
Mann of Jamesport, Mo.; Ted Crane, 
Lamed, Kan.; Captain Ray Howard, 
Bendena, Kan.: Clifford Corklns, 
lllmo. Mo.; Harold Powell, Liberty, 

Mo.; Grace Newman, chlllicothe. Mo., 
end Claude Holcomb, Fairfield, la. 

Hawkeyes Report to First 
Golf Gall of Season 

Special IMepatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Iowa City, la., March 14 —Nine 
men reported to Coach Kennett's 
first call for golf men yesterday, al 
though the greens were still wet. 

Work ^vas devoted to handling the 
maahle. 

m* 
Tend Menae. with St. Jo.eph the enrlr 

f> < rt of last K'-iiRun for a few week* «nu 

:«ter with Oklahoma City, hoe been a hnlfl 
out from the Indian* and haa been shipped 
to W.*' o of th*» Texas league This make* 
ll alrnoat certain that Khadot or Hock 
will isnd the utllHy poaltion with the 

Oklahoma City Hub Mena* 1* a good ball 

player and should go In le Jexaa league. 

Him.nl (DuckyI Holme., former We.*- 
•in league umpire and with the American 

leagua two years, has stepped down. 
was recently signed for work In »ly 
American association thle yaar by Preal- 
fent Hickey. # 

Joe Dawann, hero of an unfortunate ad- 
venture Into outlaw baseball a y*?,* 
• to in the ftocky mountains, bluffed nia 

way through th* minora and to a mgjor 
league contract without a curve ball At 

'ii th. an old-timer, was one# known as 

I he r-urveless Wo-der." *>»•/; wm " ‘‘ .T,?‘l 
ftil Joe la one of these rarities, s pljHier 
who uses his brains. He used a ■P'*”*'* 
In the old Midwest league and set tn* 

circuit on Its ear when he vvas with 

Denver. Thle spring Joe will import to 

Louisville. 

Illlly kweeney. semi-pro first *,1?r[7*n,; 
has signed with Wichita of the Weeterr 
league He waa a sensation on the local 

enndlot* last season as a member or th 

Hren^nn Cakes, triple A « hamplons ai 

the National Jtaaeball federation. 

K.v Klukamper. with De. 
(Ii, VVe.tern I..KU* l..f ye.r, but th# 

property of the Pacific Coast clrciyt. 1 

(.'.«(( turrhn.e.l by th. l.lnnoln t,nrn. No 
lull. nnnuunred but U c.n be < 

t.ln thnt It nt.de h nlc. hole In th. roll or 
owner l.erry Arnold. FL.k.mp.r w.. 

•bout the hr .f ehort.tnp In th. old WeM- 

•rn lent ye.r, t.kln. everyth ,n,° ", 
alder.I Ion He bile over .300, I. " 

hr.. ittnn.r end I. . fh"lif C. 
lent Driller end h.ndled hie poaltion well 

riireh.ee nf lee new pl.yer. hr lh' 
Oll.r man. irem.nl h«. h.en ""noimed 
In Tula. Karl Ho.k, left-handed butler 
with Independence l«.t 
Mlr.etlr Terre Haute ™*r 

teen in Till., uniform, thl. V. 
to, two addition.. p».l r.enrdi Indlc.l. 
I bat th. outfielder I. the beat J,r "*£*_! 
Ha come, to th. OII,r. by ».y of h*n"l Coni. Brown. t.«.t h,I. .f.V'Jnd 
b.t.d In !U ..me. for Terr. ".‘. "e. 
n.tted for en «v.r«*e of ,3*« He *ncweo 

not 11 bom. rune .nd In the .mnll f.rk 
tn 1 pi., .hould in.k. that m.n> or mort. 

-—-—-- 

THE GUNBOAT LETS GO! 
And Gives Some Odd Slants on Heavyweights 

._ __s 

k&TCMEL, iE V 
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ir i 
FA HcmI HE'S 
l TRYING TO t O 

THE STOCK MAE <£7 
( E* A».th FdjsAt Laptev 

Twice AMD WOM the DBCTSlOM 
a*~- THE EiPAT 1i*\E 

HERE has been considerable 
talk of late regarding the status 

of Jack Dempsey as a champion 
find the relative strength of the lead- 

ing contenders for his crown. 

Everyone has his own ideas. 
So list to what Gunboat has to say. 

Now Gunboat Smith tell short of 

winning the heavyweight cham- 
pionship, but lie won considerable 
fame as a mauler. 

lie holds a 10-round derision vic- 

tory over .less Willard. 
He beat Sam Langford In II 

rounds—although Samuel later 
socked the Gunboat on the forward 
turret and sank him. 

He fought .lack Dempsey twice 
and won a decision the first time. 
That was early tn Dempsey's ca- 

reer. But It stands as an achieve- 
ment. 

So let us say that Mr. Smith 
should have some Idea of things 
fistic. 
Now he arises to remark that: 
Jack Dempsey should he rated high 

as a heavyweight and a champion, 
hut the fact that he has had poor 

opposition has marie him appear 
greater than he really Is. 

Dempsey can lick Tommy Gibbons 
In three round* 

He can flatten Harry Wills the 
same number. 

Bartley Madden would he the beet 

heavyweight In the world, barring 
Dempsey. If he could hit 

As for Gibbons, Bartley Madden 
would make him look foolith were 

they to meet. 
Luis Flrpo Is a clown. 
Smith’s remark anrnt the respec- 

tive prowess of Madden and Gib- 
bons was caused by recent rumors 

that the two may be matched as 

part of the campaign to work up 
another battle between Gibbons and 
the champ. 

Smilli, going Into Die Dempsey 
matter again, says that Stanley 
Ketchfl, if alive and In his prime 
today, could whip the present 
heavyweight champion. 

"Ketchell was the best nuin, 

pound for pound, that the ring 
game ever knew. And he was the 

gamest," says Smith. 
The Gunner is fair enough to pay 

a neat tribute to Sam Langford. The 

laughing black man was the best man 

the Gunboat ever fought, he avers. 

This after consideration, of Dempsey. 
Carpentler and the host of other men 

who crossed gloves with Smith. 
Smith met Carpentler when the 

French flash was at his best—just 

before the world war. Carpentier 
knocked Smith down in the first round 
with one of his famous leaping rights 
when Smith turned away from him. 
Smith, however, weathered the blow 
<*nd had the fight won in the sixth 
round, when he lost It on a foul. 
Smith says himself the blow was low 
and tells why 

Carpentier has a trick of stooping 
low, especially after he is hit, and 
then coming up and In with one of 
his famous leaping punches. Smith 
had clipped him on the chin and the 
Frenchman hadv gone down. Smith 

figured that when Carpentier did re 

fain his feet he would come up fight- 
ing, so he stepped In ready to hit 
him as he arose. 

Smith hit too quick, before Car- 

pentler hart risen free from the 

floor, and the referee allowed the 
claim of Manager Desehamps that 
Smith had fouled Georges. 

Smith is now working In a broker- 
age office In Wall street and try- 
ing to sock the stork market for 
a k. o. 

If he gives lh« market as good a 

run for Its money as he did the heavy- 
weight both he and the market will 

have an Interesting time. 

rum on skinny and bring on your old | 
glove. 

And '.iiti biff boy. Hr fateful who you 
shove 

Are you ready gang, then let ■ move to 

the corner lot. 
Where on the vacant spot the*# boy* 

thejr me* I* forgot 
A« they hatted and fielded the old 

hot aehide. 
From **»iy morn till the sun ataried to 

•tide 
Down beneath the evening 1 ouda 
And then the youth* disappear with glee 

ful about*. 

I). <.l«‘k| Ilarre. president nf the 
Church league 1**’ season, ha* begun 
to feel the spirit of youth J«ck hopes 
that he is not re elected president of the 
• hurrh league as he ie nf the opinion 
tha’ he ran ’wirl ’he old horsehlde a* 

good if not better than the next fellow 
who display* hie ware* In the (hurrh 
league Wh*re did you get a1! the am 

bltion. Jac k ? Does Mr Nebb a Noxage 
work aa good ** *11 that? 

Art shulnholt*. who piloted the South 
Side Christian church nf the Southern 
(’hurrh league last season ha* turned the 
inanaguriaI rein* over to Art Hopktn*. 

OsMf* (Shorty) (iulnuotto. first ancker 
of the Murphy* last aeaeon. atilt attend* 
the Metropolitan league meeting* with 
regularity When aakeil If he intended 
to manage a ball team, the former Mur 

phv player Just smile* and tepllea .luaf 

looking the situation over” 

.loe IM Ctluromo. third huaenrmn for the 
ftchnelclera last season will step Into a 

new role Mils vest Joe will manage the 

Fa imnre Kandy Kids and Intend# to or. 

genixe an all Italian ball team. 

Ilia American Business college la aert- 
ouslv mntemplatlng entering a tram 

composed «.f atudenta In the Intercity 
Junior league. 

In order to give the Church and Sun- 
day School leagues a proper start. Jack 

Harre. who presided at << Joint meeting 

of the league* held at the V M ( A 

last Tuesday e\entnr appointed h rules 

committee composed of Rr»y Healer, chair 
man. C < >. Keester and A V Lewis. 
Theae men will draw up a aet nf rule* 
and report on their finding* to the aepa 
rate meetings of each league, which will 

he held next week. Tha Sunday School 
league* will meet on Tuaaday evening. 

The Curfalty Parking Co., rmineraio of 
the Industrial league last year, will ha va 
to recruit almost a new lineup, accord- 
ing to Manager I.oula Zap Rut four of 
last years team ate now employed by tha 
South Side packers. 

41m *utej. former flref baseman for the 
C Ft and O team, returned to hia home 
last, week from tha St. Joseph hoapltal. 
where he was confined with a badly in- 
fected pair of eves According to twin 
hr' 'her George Jim ma: loaa fhe sight 
of both eyes ns the reault of the Infec- 
tion. 

Manager Bob Koran of the Carter lake 
club was s busy man during the last 
week Bob would like to have all of his 
games scheduled a* the club grounds, 
while severs! of the managers nra oppos 
in* him Rut a little opposition dnaen't 
worry Hob He visited with the other 
managers of tha league last w#ek and la 
of the opinion that ha will have hia 
wishes fulfilled. 

One of the manager# of tha Metropoli- 
tan league asked the writer for a |>er- 
s- nal opinion on the quesfion of the Car- 
ter 1,hU« club playing all of Me gamea 
on its home grounds While we don't 
like to express ourselves still our con- 
science Informs us that In view of tha 
snortage of good grounds and tha excel, 
lent h< <-ymmodatlona afforded the visiting 
players by the flub management, were 

we a manager, we-would Just as loon let 
the club team play their games there. 
Hut we don't manage a team, so that's 
that. 

Mondo Marrttr.cn, manager mt the 
championship Class C* Hat more Kandy 
Kid team in 1*22. returned to Omaha laat 
month from California, where he spent 
the winter In addition to piloting the 
former Kandy Kid team. Mondo dhl the 

pitching and was rated as the heat kid 
pitcher In the city. Mondo will sign 
with John Henry a contract with the n*w 
Eatmore team which 1* now being re- 
cruited by Joe .PlGlacomo. 

The question of allowing player# who 
play on church and Sunday school teams 
on Saturdays to t*le\ Sunday ball prom- 
ises to he one of tlie leading fnplca at 
the church and Sunday school meetings, 
which will he held this week 

Heveral managers of Ihe Commercial 
and Industrial leagues are In favor of 
ousting the Guarantee Fund T.ifea gnd 
the Overland Tires, pennant winners In 
their respective league*. from further 
competition In Saturday haseball. These 
managers er# of the opinion thai the two 
teams gie too fast for their league# esid 
should he made to play Sunday baseball. 

MY HARDEST BATTLE 
By JOHNNY DUNDEE 

(PVatherwHgllt (tenplon Who Fl<*tlr«i \ ndffptifd.) 
J 

Th« Cilbaon Ranthlm, mantfNl onil 
ha<-kad by an gmbttloua routtgalgr by tha 
name of Tlgbnurak. will again »eek a 

franchlaa In tha Junior Omaha laagua. 
Whlla thaaa lad* didn’t win tha pannant 
lant ariUMin, (hay w*ra the only onea to 
hand tha ohamplnnahlp William Htraat 
Marrhanta outfit a dafaat d«rt»g tha 
playing aaaaon vf tha laagua 

Johnny llerlngllo, enptnln elec! nf tha 
IP ;ireightnn football (aim and alio a 
« atrhar of not#, will don tha pad and 
mask and tak* hia atand bark of tha 
planar for lha K.atmota Kandy Kida thla 
*aa*on. 

Tha O 4. C. Junior# enmpoaed nf th# 
p!<k of th# parochial echoed playara will 
nrganlaa a lunlor team loaaph llughal. 
• •plain of tha baakat hall Itim, mill pilot 
tha hall t«am 

rhllly *rhmldl, former Crrlghlnn Prap 
Athlete will hold down tha anon rornar 
for tha (lihaon Mamblrra 

Margannt Pal Payne nf lha mntorrret* 
a<inad will *u< * eed Joa Wgvrln aa man. 
agar of th# Pollra taain. 

Tommy PerrU. Ilia -leral-headed llllJa 
twlrlat of lha .land# Fnnaral llmna will 
again ha on tha firing llna with tha 
"amhalmara" thl* aaaaon. 

Two laam* Halm Ilia aarrleea of liar 
nav Hwad# Monaghan Tha iJIbann 
It a inhlai # < laltn Barney will play with 
tham. whlla Manage' Frank Oreeng of 
tha Knlghta of r’olumhua think# tha 

Hwada" will ba a uiambar of hla nlna. 

JoVinnr Monogluin. providing ha r*n ha 
ralnatatrd will tla up with lha Woodman 
of tha World nlna At prraant tha for- 
mer prep liar la on tha ailgpended llal. 

Joa (Pap) Kttglar, who ball* from lha 
gouth part nf town and tntad *■ on# of 
th* haat pin* It hlltata In tha tunin' c|r- 
rlaa, will don a tllbaon Rambler uniform 
thla aaaaon. 

Two aala nf brother# %«111 wear Patmore 
ault# thla aaaaon according in th*- info 
handed tta h\ .Manager Ina I»t« I la *itno, 
Tha Mattcuao hojrg. Joe «n.l I -#nk. ami 
tha manager. Ina and h'a hint hat. An 
gale niak# tip lha nalt of blood ralgllvM 
to appear In lha K*tiilv Kid*' llnayp 

Rtiae week In atAra for tha amalritr 
fllMgnalen No I ana than eight laagua# Will 
hold ntaatlnga thl* weak in m dat to llna 
Up thing# for Mi# coming nag non 

Trarllia thin afternoon will ha the nr 
der nf never*) moui*'< pmitdlnt air 
• inn-1 U till.ir god h * • »-. i4uta will 
glttnd. 

V 

Benny 
Leonard nn<i i fought 

a total of eight times snil all 
our fights went the limit, with 

no derision, but In one of them 

Benny almost put me out. 
He hit me the hardest Mow I've 

ever taken. It. hurt me more than 

any other punch I've ever received. 
That goes even 

after considering 
the knockout Wil- 
li* Jackson gave 
m* In 1917. The 
difference was that 
Willie hit me In 
exactly lha right 
spot and I never 

even felt it. On the 
other hand, Benny 
didn't find quite 
the right spot, if 
he had It would 
have been all off 
with me. 

jcanorr Dunn Thle blow came 

In the eighth round of our fight at 

the Madison Square Harden In 1916. 
when we met for 10 rounds as run- 

nersttp for a match with Freddie 
Welsh, the lightweight champion. 

It was the toughest fight 1 ever 

had. In the flrat place Leonard was 

at the lop of hla form and was 

knocking them out right and left. 

Secondly, ha nutwelghad me. 1M 

pounds to 127. I had to use my head 

fiotn start to finish. You can't spot 
a nrnn nlna pounds In th* ring and 

then make a slugging Iwttle of It — 

not with a skilful rlngeter like Leon 

ard. T had to call on my noodle and 

believe me I worked It overtime 

However, I had a plan and. I* 

turned out nil rlKht—except for a 

brief period In thHt eighth round. It 
waa to force the fighting all the way 

and keep Benny on the move, Thla 
waa expected to' offaet hi* faat left 
hand. 

Both of ua were In great condition 
and, with a fight with We!ah «* our 

goal, we kept thing* moving faat. 

Thing* went along about *• *n for aevan 
round*. Then. In the eighth, n* I aald. 
Benny *lmo*» laid me ntif 

Coming out of a clinch 1 ruahed him 
*fa let |o a left honk to the atotnach ne 
I came In. which got home like the kick 
of * mule It hurt and It hurt bad. 

That punch wa* Juat *n Inch or en off 
the right, apot nr it would have landed 
me right off A* It wee I knew I w«* 
hurt, ao did nty aerond* and an did 
Benny 1 tried tn took a* If nothing had 
happened, but Benny tor* Into me at 
once, hoping to land another that would 
finish m*» If waa like he loth round 
In th* flrat fight we e\*n had. when con- 
dition* were tevetaed a.nd I had hint in 
Mould*. 

It wa# ahnut the middle nf the roun«l 
ami tha ball waa a lung way* off. 1 
slipped Into a clinch which I held aa 

long aa powalblg Then I < overed up a 
bit All of thla may h»v* taken aa much 
aa 16 aerond*. I gave the men In my 
corner a wink to let them know I •till 
had aomelhing up my aleeve Then. *1 
though I waan't quite recovered yet. J 
tore in and forced the fighting again 
Benny knew he had winged me but I 
• Ion t believe lie ever gueaaed Juat how 
much. 

We went through th# eighth without 
anything aperlal happening In the ninth, 
however, there were aotne fliework* 
l.ennaid jabbed me with a left and then 
right r» >aaed iic on 1 Bo I a ■' want 
down, hut Jumped up egaln and glmoat 
Immediately put him down with e right 
hander to the jaw Me aptang up. !*•«. 
ami we went right on to the final hell 
without anything more happening 

Aa It turned out although the new* 
neper critic* » ailed thla fight a draw. 
Benny waa Ihe on* who gut to fight 
Welah Aa averyhodv know*, ha knocked 
K’eddt* out In the ninth round and be 
ram* • hamulon The fact la that *f'*r 
mv |'i round no daclalon fight with Welah 
a New Orlaana In 1*14 I never waa able 
Tie *#t him to m»e» nt# ara'n althoogb I 
offered him a* much a* I* tv non to do ao 
And that waa good won* for that d«> 
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STANDARD OIL CO. LEAfit'E. 
Team Standing*. 

W. L. Pot. 
Hlejiela .. 4f> 25 .523 
Finol ..39 3 9 .555 
Semdac .... ..35 3 3 *5-2 
Asphalt ..35 34 5J7 
Stanolene 3 4 35 493 
Bovlnol .SI 34 4 49 
Rsd Crown 29 49 429 
Polarlne 29 40 .4-0 

Individual Average. 
Willard 154 Robertson .142 
Hsarmann .163Knudaen '*1 

.lessen .•. .155*5. II. Nelten ..141 
C. K. Nelson 151 Rattlnger 
Wellhsusen .149 Bauer .1*9 

PACKER’S LEAH E. 
Team Standings. 

Holds Flftfy-Fifty .44 .39 .5 5 
Morris' Supreme 4 4 30 .51 5 
Cudahy's Puritan 47 31 .503 
Swift’s Premium ........45 32 -599 
Cudahy’a R*x 49 3ft 
Armour's Veribest 35 42 '5?, 
John Clay A Co. 29 49 .372 
Swift's Brookfield .14 90 *231 

Individual Averages. 
Clark .19i Pearson .J** 
Him Bachman .JJ* 
Noski .14 O'Prey .1^7 
Hyck .14» Troutman .*••••* 1* 
Weimar .179Stafford 

SWIFT’* ARROW *’«" LEAGCB. 
Team Standings. 

W. It, P‘t 

Prld.2 
MAXtn. Elliott » l 
Clnmlc I J 

Individual Avorn*an. 
Wll.on .t*l Ga.nick J” 
Anderson .1S» Humphrey *• 
K.ar.r .OT Malar .}J* 
P. Chrlatensen .152 Bronson .*74 
Perdue .UiTuverson 

ARMOI'R OVAL LEAGUE. 
Tanm Standing*. ^ pp, 

H-»f NalM J 1 JO 
Box Factory 5 J 
Motive Power 4 J Telegraph } : .00 Superintendents 3 3 

Selected Meats 3 * 

Sweet Pickles \ * *® 

Smoked Meat* 1 { Li 
Electrician* J { Li 
Construction 1 b 

CARPENTER PAPER CO.’S I.EAGIK. 
Tram Standing*. 

W L P>'t 
M osinec .61 1J. SAT 
Lady Washington .......17 18 .514 
'ertalntged .......11 1*' .458 

Square Bi snd .......... 71 If* .468 
Western Bond 27 45 .175 
i'ongoleum .-’6 46 361 

Individual Averages. 
Wilcox .164 Schafer .... ...148 
Smith .154 Montgomery.. ..J{4 
Of a rider .l.^Quail 
Stecher .1,60 Bauer .140 
Leerter .15® 

|\IU STRIAE I.KAOt'E. 
Team Standing*. 

Won. IjO*t. Pet. 
K B Printers .65 17 .]6; 
Murphy Seconds ........4 8 -4 
Kirsrhbraun Ideal* 44 28 .Ml 

Tinners. ..*,....37 1® 
Yannlgan- 41 40i 
Acc ountants .***..'*'1 i9 11. 
Laboratories .; .•* 46 >*jV 
Welders.. JLZ " 

Individual 
Benson ,...1T^ Melu?w ..•* 
Stltxer .17H ftijMTi i.. }}J 
Morris .171 ..HI 
Peterson .16* Artdoraon .'5» 
Habatka .16l Lute .16® 

GREATER OMAHA l.EAGCE. 
Team Standing. ^ ? pr( 

Guarantee Fund Life...56 22 718, 
Radser Bodies ... 47 11 .603 
f f a use Waste Pipe < Meaner .... 47 11 .403 j 
A k.Sar* Ben 45 11 57-! 
Hoffmann-Froaby .»5 41 .449 
CMty Suit <Mub .^8 M *1"® 
Omaha Towel Supply...£l H .146 
Mapacuba Figars ..'m- at. .34*» 

Rosenberg Indlcrldi^ _ 

» 15fa»*4T**:r:^n 
K. Sc iple.If2; WaHchnw .1*0 
R. Koran.It® .1 Koran.18* 

BLf KRKLL l,KV.I K. 
Tenm Standinfv. 

W L. Pet 
Market 41 32 -673 
Rev. Acer a.41 14 .54. 
Auditors 40 35 .545 
Mach Switch .#....38 37 .60, 
Plant 38 17 507 
I'hief Accountants ........ 18 1< ^ 7 
Traffic 17 18 .493 
rommerrial ......14 19 .480 
Engineer* 34 41 .453 
Executives 32 42 .42. 

Individual Average*. | 
Benson It* Osborn* ..*, 
Thorpe .146 Karlen ......184 
Young 165'Younc# .154- 
Green .160’ Frank .151 
McClellan .LoT.Mead .15- 

W KMT I MON IF AG I E. 
Team Standings. 

W L. Prt 
P'ant .15 22 .614 
Equipment .10 27 .526 
Fonatruction 23 34 .404 
Maintenance .21 34 .404 

I ml iv ill in* | Average*. 
Donnelly .13* Hoag 175 
Dahmke .183 Paii’aon .171 
Wilcox .... 1 7^ Elgie .171 
Barker .178 Mover .170 
Wian .176 Kellett .168 

MORI.D-HKRAl.n BEE NIGHT AfBE 
LEAL I K. 

Team Standing*. 
w l. ret 

Re* Printer* 1* I >64 
World-Herald Printers ..12 9 576 
World Herald Editor# 9 12 4*2 
Be# M a ,' e! * .1 18 ,’.44 

Individual Average*. 
Wailac* 1*- F Ahlman .... 147 
Williamson 156 Simmons .117 1 

Georg# .151 Evans 146 
Wslih 149 Smiley .V 144 
Fox .148 Pekar .135 

TECH HIGH GIRLS 
PLAY VOLLEY BALL 
The Tech High volley hall league 

elll .tart to play elimination game.* 
next week in order to pick out four 
team, which will cla.h for the cham- 
pionship. 

The namee of the league* go un 

der the namee of varloue color*. There 
are 10 league, and the winner. of 
each league will play In the elimina- 
tion The Blue and White team, drew 
a bye. the Orange and Black cla.h in 
the first came. Red and Yellow In the 
second, Violet and pink In the third 
game, the Orav and the White, meet 

In the final game. Game, will h» 
played each bar next week on the 
T»ch High court*. The eeml flrfhla 
anb final, will h# placed March 5 V 

NORTmVEATKRN Hr.I.I. l.r.an r.. 

Tctim Htnnding*. 
W. U Pet. 

Plant Offlc. .IJ *5 •«;’ w' B T.lephona .J* -J 
Oulalrla Plant .J® J® 
Commttdal .JS? Engineer* .2* "J v, i 
W E Installation .J* *; ..l 
Accountant* .J* J® 
A T. * T CO.J* hi 
,ut*tl»tlcl*n» .JJ J«n 
Traffic ...V 4‘ 

Individual Average*. 
H.gllnd .1«S •’**wlck .Ill 
Cothv .1»" .\r»pe* JiJ 
Zadfna 17* Mefntyro IT* 
smith .17* 1 uahlng .J'J 
Holxman .177 Shureafhor .1,4 

FARNAM AM.F.V LKAOl*. 
Standing*. 

Won. Ln*» Pnt. 
•!*> •* 1 .fiftfl 

Cora Cola .. -m ; 
Selby Radio Shop J4 
Sanford Cafe ;* Jli 
Stephen* A Smith JJ ;? ... 

Farnatn Alley* •.Jj ?? 
So! Smith Ruesell Cigar* -J 4? : 
Independent •. -2J in?' Robert Dampater In * 64 

Individual Average*. 
n.m .... l SI Neuatrom ‘7* 

W. pioeiner .. 1 *3 Knn»ki )!? 
Teneen .1*2 H 1 reteraon .171 
.Tanei .1*1 he*t*r 
Schlalfer.1790 Bloemar.Id 

I MOV PA( inr LEAfil'K. 
Standing* _ 

Won, Iroaf P_rt_ 
Store department 1® 
Car Record* 
Car Shop* 4 4 ;* -' 

General Auditor* 45 I > 

Pacific Fruit Egprea* 4t ”4 

Dlvlelon Engineer* .“■* •••■ 

And' of l>l«bur*ement* 3* 

Machine Shop* ]9 4*2 
Chief Engineer* 5 4<» 4«7 

M P A M. Department 35 40 .4®.^ 
D. c AH. depart men t .i 5 4ft 4-. 

Cabinet Shop .... tt 4 2 4 40 
Council Bluff* .31 41 .431 
Auditor* 29 44 3*7 
Purcha*ing r> p*rtment 2* 4» >4. 

Taint Shop 24 51 .*29 
Individual Standing. 

Newatrom MSForecutt 172 
O Blo#m*r .. l»9Sforr* 171 
,1 *rkeon 1*9 Ch*lbored.1 ■ 

F Norgard .177 Conrad .1*9 
Wenke.! 73 Pur»ehou*a MS 

AMKtirAK LEGION I,EAGLE. 
Team Stantll*»«. 

W L. Pci 
A W * T. * .4* 1* 

Shock Troop* .2. 79 5«! 

C, H Q .37 :® 5«1 
Labor Battalion 
K P a 4 SI »** 
Awkward Squad .73 44 *9* 
Crap Shoo*#!* .so 3* 4-* 

Supply Sergeant* 27 *• J"® 
Gob* 7S 4* .J*4 
Mounted A'r* 2- 4* .123 

Individual Average*. 
Smith MS Adam* .. • J; 
Frlmann 17# Colby M, 
Plambaclc l749oren**n J? 
Young .171* ger 
Wolff ISfCnahlng .1*4 

Team Standing*. 
Won T.oet Pot 

Glacier National* .79 10 
Yellnwatone National* 1 

Rocky Mountain Nat'l* 17 ]• 4 

Zion National* 11 1® •3”‘ 

Indivlilii*! Average*. 
r Merten* .M3 Keitman M* 

Kleburg 1 »T Bloom 
Baok M4 T.eleher J J4 
Palmer MS Rath 
Baldwin .M2 Rutherford .15. 

AHMOl R OVAL I.EAfJVE. 
Individual Average*. 

n (.lev l«f M'KItll.* “ 

'la rk .1*1 Brackenbury .. 1*.. 
Troutm.n 1J« Bey.. 
We’mer .17* Hen.mgn 
wiio? .1«« Mindell .1U 

ROI TH OM AHA ROO«TF.R I F.AOTI*. 
Team Mantling*. 

Wen, 1.0*1. Fel_ 
TrUngl* live.melt Cent. JJ »* **■ 
South firnih* r’yel* to •' *• J4 
f.rh.nge *t*r. •• J, Rtnrkygrtl* t’n. ** ;* JJ. 
l.lvestoek Notion*! H«nk 71 ; 
K*utll*.* Bread J. *■ 

.tnhn Flynn A Co «1 O 4 

.lolnt 11 R Agenry J* JJ 
Stockvard* National Rk 7 52 -39^ 
Peteraen A Mlchaelaen ?7 52 .»n 

Individual Average#. 
pr#;r 1*7 V Leptnakl .17* 
p F Peleraen. 1*9 Alton .17* 
Hancock .1*® H Han*en 1 *• 
Swift .179 I, Boyce .1M 

I Wood* 177 Itwnrak 1 •* 

IOWA TO STAGE 
BOXING TOURNEY 

Iowa City, la., March 14.—R^acne 
Hall, boxing instructor of the uni 
versify. announced yesterday that the 
annual university boxing tournament 

would begin next week. The semi 
final* will take place April 7 and the 
finals April 20. 

(!oal for Howler*. 
Net* I'pdike has ronlrlbuted a ton 

of Glendora rnal to I* offered ,» one 

of the grand prltre In the Omaha 
Aliev Indies' head pin tournament 

now In progress'on the allevs 

Washington. March 14—Returning to 
snip after * five-day exhibition racing 

•round the ne ghborhood. the Senator! 
fared a tilt today with the Boston Brave* 
Manager Harris rl"nn#,d to uee »h» gome 
to t*at out 'he i'.edition of arm# or his 
vataran pit* he a 

The Tla Juana derby f<*r Vrear-clda at 
a miUa en«l an eighth w 11 be run thl* aft- 
ernoon at the border track with eeveral of 
the heat thoroughbred* In training en- 

tered Ifilectot a chances are not very good 
a* hla performance* show aince his ar- 
rival at T.a Juana The colt wasn't really 
at hlmeelf when he waa shipped west 

from New Orleans Ha alar ted In two 
ta>ea that he could have won bad be 
shown hla New Orleana form In each of 
hop two etart* at Tta Juana he was out 
of the money, 

|„ T. %% hltehlll baa reaersod atahle 
room for in head of runner* at AW Sa- 
ltan field Ha will eMp b-s thorough 
hied# to Omaha at the c'->*e of th# New 
Orleans meeting at Jefferaon TarW l out* 
A hi# old handicap horae ia in tor form 
at the present, 

More than M» tItnrniigbbreda. making na 
thtae* espreas cgrloada, will 
Havana t’ub*. Match U and ahtp direct 
»n 4W Sat Hen field for the sprint AW 

rar# meeting The Miami meeting closed 
Match 14 and the Jeffereon Tark meet- 

ing loses March IT Hlg shipment* from 
loth tracks are due in Omaha soon 

II \ Junes h-td a food da» last M ed 
readnv lh»IH Seth «>ne of Jones' thoi- 
migllhrr.ta added another set of t>ra«ket« 
atoimd her name when *he showed the 
»*t home In a hand of the hast 2 venr- 
olds (hat at>* rating at Jefferson 1'a-k 
In winning ahe Upped a fraction of se< 

lion off he foul furlong matk. running 
the distance In 47 I f« On thle oatne day 
Tta Sol h w hipped a good bunch of horses 
at Tie Juana, going one mile and 7* 
yards In ihe tuud in I 10 Tie Hath came 
bs< u on the following day and heal a 

good 1 eld at five end one half furlong*. 

Jockey V Horn le riding In hla bee# 
form at Miami lie "a* at Havana earlv 
In the winter and met with much eu. 

ess but aims accepting mounts *i Mi- 
ami he ha# had the great##! am eras of 
his career l.aat Thursday he rode two 
wlnnei* at long odd* Horn halls from 
IClgtn. Neb. 

There seem* to be more good horwea 
In the counttr thl* 'ear ib*n e'er be 
flue \| Huntington \\ V* white a 
• a• e meeting siatta April 4 reports come 
that a large entt\ Hat is ssnnted The 
Mat'lend tricks ate fin- dad with then 
Ughbreds The meeting it Howie will 
open esrlv n \pH| and the nroapeett 
for h |h sse racing ere goon 

f)uatcHln performance nf leal Ibure 

vaiit• tn 1 43 • I wilt causa a few mote 

Amarillo. To*., Marrh U —' »al Far- 
lev, wreatilnc champion or the American 
• ypadltlonarv forcea in Franca, threw •i*r« 

Flahet claimant of the world ■ light- 
weight chainplnnahlr JV*, 
Fieher won the flrat fall and Fail*?* 
tha I a at two 

At New \orl».—Paul Herlenharh knocked 
on Hat tUna XIK» in HMh round Frankie 
Hchnell of Huffalo defeated loarry 
Kat ridge 

At Passaic.—-IV ter Mack, 4er«e? < It? 
feat her weight, outpointed Rud l'empaejr, 
,Nie Yui k 

Phnruli. \rla., March 14—Harr? l ee «f 
l.o* Angele* *ml Jack l.yin li of rrearoil, 
kil* mid.lie weight* battled 10 
mundi to a draw hate 

I»t The Associated Press 
.lack Hearn*. manager of the Iteau* 

weight hantpion .lark Dempaejr, must 
nut the New York elate athletic 

| « oiimlealnn when he .it live* lit the ee*t 
if he d**|re* an? further Information on 
the champion'* wtatus, I'ominlealonei Fat 
lev wtatcil yesterday There were Indies 
t Inn* that tnemhera of the rntumfpaton 
wet* hmiiig pattern e with th* tltleholder. 
v ho ha* not lephed to hell telegram 
fleeing before hint the eliatlr.ngea of llairy 
Will* and Tommy ttihhona. 

I na Angele*. March 14— %»• entertain 
ruent foi the benefit of Kid M't’oy, for- 
mer middleweight champion of the world, 
w ho recently w** convh ted of th* ch.yge 
of tn rnalaughtee In conneellon with the 
death la*t Auguat of Th#r*w \? More, 
will held beta Match 1* It wa* *n 
nounred today h\ Harrv M Fojlnrk for- 
♦oar mimffr of Mr Cm ’ark lump**', 
world* heavy-weight hamnton *111 nffi 

*• m**tei of tmitianiM *i in* 
•met ttmment. 

• 

Will Visit Omaha 
v___✓ 
ra ■■■■■ ... ■ 

George Pfann. 

□EORGE PFANN, former Cornell 
university all-American quar- 
terback, will be In Omaha 

Tuesday to speak before the Cornell 
club of this city. 

ftfanp Played on the Cornell eleven 
in and ’2i. In his senior 
t ear' he' waa captjwn of the football 
team and wn* placed on practically 
all all-American teams, including 
Walter Camp's. In his senior year 
Pfann played on the varsity basket 

hall and varsity lacrosse teams. 

Midland Eleven 
at Grid Practice 

Fremont, Neb., March 14—Coach 

Speer's call for spring football prac- 

tice brought out an encouraging lot 

of veteran and experienced material 

that forecasts good prospects for Mid- 
land's 1995 grid season. 

With a heavy schedule facing the 
Mldlanders during th» coming season 

Speer was pleased with the turn-out 
that welcomed his eyes in the first 
spring rehearsal. Creighton univer- 

sity rvtmes to Fremont for Midlands, 

opening date. In addition to state 

conference teems, the Warriors will 

face Des Moines and the famous Has- 
kell Indians. 

From tackle to tackle, Speer must 
unearth some new men, as the vet- 
erans will be loet by graduation. Cap- 
tain Chambers and Carmody will be 
the only two veteran heckfleid men, 

although Kat“fl, M. Kohlen and FTled- 
strom had some experience carrying, 
the leather. 

On the line Hans Kohlen at center, 

two new- men. Met* and Winters, for 
other line jobs, look encouraging 
Toms and Hahn, veteran football 
men from Dome college at Crete and 
Coe college, Iowa, are also linemen. 
Hahn was an all state high school 

lineman when he rlayed his senior 

yesr at tremont High. Oumb, Her- 

stedt, Davis. Jorn. Money and I^r- 
son are other candldatee who will 

make strong bids for berths on the 
squad. 
f • -a 

Hoppe Believes 
He Can Defeat 

lake Schaefer 
-A 
BOSTON. 

March 14.—Willie Hoppe 
said today he believed he could 
recapture the world's champion* 

[ship Imlkline billiard crown from Jake 
Schaefer. 

| After Hoppe waa 74 points ahead of 
Schaefer at the conclusion of their 
five day Boston match, with the final 
score being 3.616 to 3.582, It was dis- 
covered that the championship did not 
change hands because the match waa 

arranged outside the schedule of the { 
billiard association. 

Hoppe finished fourth in the Inter- 
national tournament and must wait 
until the second and third men in the 
tournament. Woremans and Hagen- 
lacher, h«\e had their chance before 
meeting 8chaefer in a championship 
tournament. 

, Down ̂  Home 
i/tretch $fad€vam 

•cratch**# In th# Louisiana d#tbr, wh rh 
will tun at Jt*ffer»on Park on th# 
cloaU't; day. March IT It will aleo b-'< *i 
hi« atock tn th# Kentucky dorby that 
will be run at Churchill l>owna Xlay 1 •« 

Thia winter tra.k aonaation haa shown 
ha ta by far tho b**«t 3-year-old racing 
this winter Ho haa don# every thing that 
haa boon a*k#d of him 

Whrn t)uatraln starts In th# Kent wok* 
derby there wltl h# Maator ChaOl# tha 
hlggcat money w nner for I > ••# old* tn 
1 a: < Mother (loo## w one- of 'h- Hr' 
ni on t futurity. Stimulua. winner of th# 
Pimlico fuitnit* t’»|'i»n Hal * $4' 
rnlt. t'and* Kid. Sumy Man, \ rhola# 
Kentucky Cardinal and many #th#r ata • 

kjuatra’n mav be th# be#t of 11 ve lot. but 
h* ha»n t shown ua \#t 

Hor Owns crack trainer and drl*#r 
<*f harroa* horeea who ha* wlnt#r#d hit 
big atabla at Ak Sa Ron field tht* ** r> 

tor will »h ip t*' Llncnln March ?( 
where h* will put hla atahle In condition 
for the coming *#aaon Xf» Owen ha* 

head n hia atahl# and all ar# looking 
fin# Ha will atari Miner* a Hen try. 
: f>4V«. Hag* t Ver a** ana : <« • 

May#* Hf*u. 3 and Mar* n t'a iw 
2 1 % V* racing In .1u‘* On# « f th# aentta 
Mona of i)w#n « alibi# 1* .a 2 ear old 
fill* bv .1 udg# M#*#* owned b* VM Pete 
•on of Oman# Mr Owen ##'* ih'* f.ily 
la on# of th# R##ne#t J yenr-oldt in 1r.*n 
tng II# alao ha# eeven head *>f coming 

year-old# h* llar*#at Worth* IgA*, 
that capable Judge# aa* ar# th# fa« #*t 
■ «##n colt# the* ha*« #*»r #e#n fh# 
alt • waa a champion a* a vear >1 
Ow #ry *a*a thla I* th# meat promise ng 
bunch of voungatera he haa #*#«• trained 
rh#* are ..w nod b* Otis Suit'll of dinslu 

John Walker #f ( otinclt Itluff* haa 
m#*#«l hi* *ial>l# of f.*e | hs>roiiKkb's-tl« 
t<* Ak S-tr Ret* ll# haa !*##• 1‘>» c May 
Iti'if Ah*# Hvore T*m Kl. *#n and Pin# 
.real lit* h**raea wintered w #11 and are 
read* tr alart Oafn.ng f«*r ih# Omaha 
meeting dun# 3 to 1 J*>* k#c Xt ut do* »« ; 
who recently came from Near cilmny 
will d»* th# (nUniMni 

Prnagort* look iwal f**r a banner »w« e 

meeting at Vk field in June W *# 
arlo# d #f t horoilg hbi #da out of Ns* o>. 

lean# four from Mlatft an.l th e* from; 
Havana thing* look gc-od S#*e- .>f th# I 
holer# ‘bat ar# do# b#i* *c » * *• 

*t Jeff# non pack !*•< week 

«o»**e of th# *o. k#** who ««||| M«|# at 
«h# Omaha meeting a*# T Hen 
'N#'n#» .r Ms 'ssi'. # Hsryk* V K 

* y v fVna 1 and gteeve. 
There Will h# «#*.•-•'( rapabl# *.*•• ->?**# 

I f * or* Kmtiuk* and tr*eial fi*rtt T ! 
I Juana. 

Freshmen Look 
Good in Grid 
Work at Nebraska 

Coach Bcarg Giving Last, 
Year’s **‘Frosh” PlHity of 
Football Pnft'ticc; Law- 

son at End. 

IN CO LX, Xeb., March 14 — 

Husk e r football 
practice on south 
field this week was 

no pink tea af- 
fair. Scrimmage, 
declared by Coach 
Coach Rearg to l a 

the best this rea- 

son, furnished some 

real'a<*ion. The new 
head fsoibaH men- 

tor put soma of his 
best men on de- 
fense and then sent 

_ his backfield men 

through soma real testa. The whole 
Ins was made up of freshmen who 
prill be eligible for the varsity team 
next fall. \ 

Glen PresneTI, DeWltt youngster, 
freshman team, looks good In a 

hackfleld position. He was doing 
»ome nice work. He shows that he 
s going to be /l slippery runner who 
vlll be hard to tackle. Several times 
he DetVitt grldster slipped through 
he line for nice runs. Presnell weighs 
ibout 170 or 175. 

"Jug’ Brown, another backfl«14 
nan, 1* Just getting warmed up. 
Jug" la an old Lincoln High star 

luarterhark and haa a shifty run, 
Stephens, the Hastings gridster, wag 
it quarter and alternated with Brown. 
Delrieh and Wlckman were also work- 
ng In barkfleld positions. 

On the defensive line Coach Bearg 
ivas using Randall and Ba.es at tack- 
es. Kuska and Fischer and Schola at 

ruards and Kaae at center. He also 
worked Kmmoni and Douglae at 
abkles Lawson and Dover were de- 
fensive ends. 

On the offensive team. Zuver was 
it center, Kuska and Reller for a 

lime at guards; 8haner and Peaker at 
snds: Whitmore and Douglaa for a 
:ime In th« tackle positions, with oth- 
er men alternating with them. 

The coach also tested the ends out 
n breaking up crlsa-oros* and trick 
play# on tha defensive. He Is pu*- 
:lng the gridster# through both of- 
'enslve and defensive tactics. One 
earn of Whites and a team of Reds 
were lined up against each othe 
and they were doing football w 

:hat waa about aa earnest as & real 
game. 

Coach Bearg I* planning on pnttlnc 
two teams through a real practice 
rame and set the date for Saturday, 
hut has changed It on account of the 
Missouri valley wrestling meet, lie 
may make an announcement soon a« 
lo when the first public practice game 
will he held. 

Coach Bear* and hi# aasdstonts 
Bill Day, Owen Frank and Leo Sche- 
rer, are drilling the men and spring 
practice Is full of alp. Coach Bearg 
hopes to havs the giddsters tn pretty- 
good training for the opetilng of the 
fall practice season. Some of the 
freshman look good. The Foungste-s 
coming on are going to make some of 
the varsity men step to outplay them. 

WOMEN SEEK 
DERBY PRIZE 

Louisville Ky.. March 14 —Perhaps 
Inspired by the success of Mrs. R. L. 

Hoots, who captured th# Kentucky 
derby of u;* with Black Gold, fsol- 
nlns horse owners will m.aka a deter- 
mined effort to gamer tbs glory and 
fortune that awalta th# wujnep of the 
great race to be decile.! ai Churchill 
D* wpp on May 14. 

.\o less than seven thoroughbrsds 
were nominated by women. Leading 
in this respect was Mrs. Perns Whit- 
ney. owner of th# Green tree stable, 
with three eligible#; Mrs. L, Vlau 
named two. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt IX, 
one, and Mrs. W, J. Potter, ones 

Snow Drives Bluejar 
Gridsters Indoor 

With snow swirling about ths 
Creighton football field Friday after- 
noon. Coach Cb.K Wynn# led hit 
spring football candidates Indoors fci 
their nightly drill. 

Grouped together In th# spacious 
T’nlon club rooms th# gndders stud- 
l#<1 theory of football and other rudi- 
ments of the gam a 

Wynne «;««■:< to send hie charges 
outdoors again neat week, weather 
permitting. 

EYES OF SCIENCE 
Only a few much-favored 

eves of men of science have 
been privileged to look upon 
vitamins, yet everybody must 
have these nutrition factors 
in abundance to assure 

growth and sustain strength. 

Scott’s Emulsion 
for fitty years has earned 
v orld-wi Je repute as a builder 
of strength. It is the much 
favored .food- tonic that sup- 
plies vitamins in abundance. 

Scott's taken regularly 
helps grown people and 
children alike rcalire 
strength and vigor. 
•*•** * *>n*. «.* 

I 


